
hkula-134151
Haryana Staff Selec

Bays No.67-7O, Sector'2,

Haryana, the Commission has revised the

L8.L2.2O16 for the post of Statistical Assis

Result of Wrltten Examlnation and Notice Scrutlny of Docurfrents before

Intervlew for the post of Statlstical Assistan against advt. No' 7l2ol5 Cat No' 2o

of Agriculture Haryana.

In compliance of Hon'lole Pun and Haryana High Court orders

of 2017 - Megha Rani Vs State ofdated 15.12.2017 passed in CWP No' 2601

lt of written exarnination held on

t against advt. No.7 12015 Cat No'

20 of Agriculture Department, Haryana' As per revised result of written

examination, Roll No. 1 15O?2OO076, tso72oL244,

for scrrrtiny of documents before

Qffice, Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2
L5IO72OL722, &' L5O72O2558 are also cal

interview on 23.02.2018 in the Com

Panchkula. Further, the candidates remained absent for scrutinY of

document as per notice dated 29'O4'2O

documents.

7 may also come for scrutinY of

2. The candidates are advised to report at 09.00 AM in the

2 Panchkula.Commission Office, Bays No' 67-70, Sec

3. The Candidates are also di to bring all original documents,

set of self attested coPies of all
downloaded application form, along with

documents mentioned in their application rm and One ID Proof.

In case a candidate does appear for ScrutinY of documents3;

5. While every care has been en in preparing

result, possibility of inadvertent/techni errors cannot

same later on.

he/she will not be considered for V
opportunity will be given thereafter.

4. It is imPortant to note that

oandidate is found eligible it will not

candidates only falling within twice the

called for interview.

Commission reserves the right to rectify

6. The Candidates are

Commission l.e. www.hssc.gov.in for

be sent to lndividual candidates

Dated Panchkula,
the 17fr February,2Ot8

-Voce/Interview and no further

the scrutiny of documents if a
confer any right of interview and

umber of vacancies above shall be

and uploading the

be ruled out. The

to visit the website of the

No Communication will

Se
a Staff Selection Commission,
' Parrchkula.

N


